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The study followed 229 women every 2
months from childbirth until weaning or
until the infant was 18 months old.
Samples of breast milk were collected just
after birth and when the infants were 6
months old.
The fat content of the milk
samples was analyzed for p,p'-
DDE, the most common isomer
of DDE. The correlation between
DP'-DDE and shortened lactation
was confirmed, even when factors such as
previous lactation and other reasons for
weaning were considered. Among reasons
for weaning were illness ofthe mother, use
of oral or injected contraceptives, and the
mother's perception that the child was old
enough to be weaned. The most common
reason forweaning was insufficient milk.
Since infant illnesses showed no corre-
lation with DDE levels, the researchers rea-
soned that DDE was somehow tampering
with the process of lactation itself.
According to the report, "The most plausi-
ble explanation of a relationship between
DDE and duration of lactation is estro-
genicity." While the p,p'-DDE isomer
which the researchers measured is non-
estrogenic and shows no effect on lactation
in rats, it is assumed to occur in proportion
to another isomer, op-DDE, a weak but
persistent estrogen in several animal mod-
els. DDE and other pesticide residues may
mimic the activity of natural estrogens,
which occur at high levels during pregnan-
cy but fall just after birth to allow lacta-
tion. Medically administered estrogens can
also decrease or halt lactation.
Gladen emphasizes that although this
epidemiological study established a correla-
tion between DDE and shortened lacta-
tion, the mechanism for DDE's action is
still unknown. Gladen would like to see a
good animal model for lactation developed
that could be used to test chemicals includ-
ing DDE. Says Gladen, "We need to
understand the underlying mechanism
more before we can block DDE's action."
Mining the Radon Studies
An extensive analysis of 11 studies of
radon-exposed miners shows that radon
exposure in U.S. homes may account for as
many as 14,400 lung cancer deaths a year,
about 10% ofAmerican lung cancer vic-
tims. Residential exposure to radon, an
odorless, invisible gas emitted by the decay
of uranium in the earth's crust which can
accumulate in enclosed areas, has been
identified as the second leading cause of
lung cancer in the United States. Because
radon occurs naturally, exposure cannot be
totally eliminated. However, some 2,000-
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Scientists around the world are piecing together the puzzle ofwhat causes cancer and
how it may be treated. OncoLink (URL: http://cancer.med.upenn.edu/), an award-
winning World Wide Web site created at the University
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ofPennsyania, offers researchers, clinicians, and patients
the latest clues to the puzzle. The goal ofOncolink, the
first comprehensive multimedia cancer information
resource ever placed on the Internet, is to communicate
cancerinformationworldwide.
OncoLink's homepage contains hyperlinks to information on the latest cancer
news, cancer-related meeings, peer-revied journal articles on cancer, site statistics,
and a search function. OncoLink also has a menu hyperlinked to a variety of sub-
menus. Items on the main Oncolink menu include disease-oriented menus, psychoso-
cial support and personal experiences, cancer causes, screening, and prevention; clinical
trials, global resources-forcancer information,
book reviews, and more.The disease-oriented
menu features general cancer groupings for
hyperlinks to more specific information on
particular types ofcancer. Forexample, under
the heading "Adult Cancers," there is ahead-
ing for leukemia. Under the leukemia head
ing there are specific hyperlinks for acute
lymphocytic leukemia and acute myeloid
leukemia. These links then lead to patient
information, transplant information, treat-
ment information, diagnosis, and current
research information. Users may also search a
particulartopicorfieldofinterest.
The bulkofresearch information is found
under the cancer causes, screening, and pre-
vention menu and theglobal resources menu.
From the cancer causes menu, users maylink
to an environmental factors and causes sub-
menu. This submenu offers hyperlinks to






and radon, DDT and breast cancer, electromagnetic fields and cancer, and risk assess-
ment. The global resources menu offers links including hospitals, universities,, insti-
tutes, associations, and government sites related to cancer including the National
CancerInstitute's international CancerInformation CenterandtheEPA.
Since its inception OncoLinkhas been accessedover three and a halfmillion times
from around the world. OncoLink was awarded the International "Best of the Web
'94"Award andwas a 1995 finalist in theNational Information InfrastructureAwards.
4,000 U.S. lung cancer deaths per year
may be prevented if all homes with radon
levels exceeding the EPA's action level were
repaired, the analysis estimates. A summary
ofthe analysis was published in the June 7
issue of the Journal ofthe National Cancer
Institute.
The joint analysis, which pooled origi-
nal data on some 65,000 miners in China,
Canada, Europe, and the United States,
confirms the findings ofan earlier National
Academy of Sciences BEIR (Biological
Effects ofIonizing Radon) IV report based
on 360 lung cancer deaths among 2,700
miners. The BEIR IV report helped form
the basis for the EPA's recommendations
that every U.S. home be tested for radon
and that homes with levels above 4 pic-
ocuries per liter (pCi/i) be repaired. The
EPA estimates that some 6 million homes
will have radon levels at or above the 4
pCi/l action level.
"This study confirms that radon is a
serious public health problem, as EPA, the
Surgeon General, [the Department ofl
Health and Human Services, and many
others have been saying," says David
Rowson, director ofthe EPA's radon divi-
sion. "It adds robustness to the data we
have supporting our recommendations.
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We now have data on nearly 70,000
humans who have been exposed to
radon."
The joint analysis, based on more
than eight times the data of the earlier
study, represents the most comprehensive
look at radon exposure risk to date. The
study's authors used a measurement
called a "working-level month," or
WLM, to compare exposures to under-
ground radon of miners to residential
exposures. A working level as defined by
the authors is any combination of radon
progeny in 1 liter ofair that results in the
emission of 130,000 MeV (megaelectron
volts) ofenergy from alpha particles. The
study found that in an average home,
yearly exposure results in approximately
0.2 WLM, or an approximate lifetime
cumulative exposure of 10-20 WLM.
People who reside their entire lives in a
home at the EPA action level of 4 pCi/l
accumulate 40-80 WLM. The study also
found that from 5-10% of American
homes have radon levels that would pro-
duce a lifetime exposure equal to 40-50
WLMs.
The study concludes that in miners,
about 40% ofall lung cancer deaths may
be due to radon exposure, accounting for
70% oflung cancer deaths among never-
smokers and 39% of lung cancer deaths
among smokers. Using a 1993 figure of
149,000 U.S. deaths from lung cancer,
the authors estimate that 4,700 never-
smokers and 9,700 smokers each year
may die oflung cancer attributable to res-
idential radon exposure.
Among the findings of the analysis
were that the relative risk relationship for
cumulative radon exposure was consis-
tently linear in miners, suggesting that
exposures at lower levels, such as in
homes, would carry some risk, that the
excess relative risk for never-smokers was
threefold the trend for smokers, and that
for equal total exposure, exposures of
long duration and low levels were more
harmful than exposures ofshort duration
and high levels.
The study also evaluated
in greater detail the effects of
other factors on risk, and
found, for example, that the
relative risk from exposure
diminished over time. "Even
25 years after exposure, the
risk continued to decline,"
says NCI health statistician
Jay Lubin, the lead author of
the report. The analysis also
suggests that children are not
at any greater relative risk
merely because they were Jay Lubin
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exposed as children. And among miners,
Lubin notes, "the suggestion is that the
person who [is exposed] at low rates for
long periods of time may be at a slightly
higher risk, although what that means in
terms of residential exposure is still
unclear."
Estimates of miners' risks are consis-
tent with the seven epidemiological
case-control studies that seek to directly
measure exposure in homes, says Lubin.
But Lubin notes two difficulties with res-
idential studies. Extrapolating from
mines to homes, using a lifetime exposure
at 4 pCi/l, gives a relative risk of 1.2-1.4,
compared to a relative risk of 15-20 for
smoking. "The risk is very small, which
makes it difficult to detect," Lubin said.
Second, measurements in one or two
rooms ofa home do not precisely charac-
terize lifetime exposure, since people
move and exposure outside the home is
unknown. "The effect of the
imprecision is to totally
muddy the water. It becomes
much more difficult to
establish risk in that kind of
setting," says Lubin.
In the face of ambiguous
results of case-control stud-
ies and confounding factors,
the authors urge caution in
interpreting the results ofthe
analysis, "because concomi-
tant exposures of miners to
agents such as arsenic or
diesel exhaust may modify the radon
effect and, when considered together with
other differences between homes and
mines, might reduce the generalizability
of findings in miners." Still, the authors
insist, the findings do suggest that for
certain homes with high levels of radon,
"there is no question that remedial action
should be taken; as a result, lung cancer
risk would be lowered."
Editor's Note: An article by Warner et
al. in an upcoming issue of EHP discusses
the effect of residential mobility on radon
exposure (vol. 103, no. 12).
WHAT'S NEWS TO YOU?
Environmental Health Perspectives welcomes
topic suggestions for upcoming "Environews"
articles. Send suggestions to: News Editor,
Environmental Health Perspectives, National
Institutes ofEnvironmental Health Sciences,
PO Box 12233, 111 Alexander Drive, Research
Triangle Park, NC 27709 USA. Fax: (9 1 9)
541-0273 or E-mail: ThigpenYK@niehs.
nih.gov.
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